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Oedicmd Lo the l'l'ltmory of 01JJ shipm • ilnd fr nd, Whit Fell 

A special Xmas alld New Years letter t o all t he 
$UMvors, their families and those we have met 
along the way. Each ·Of you is so special as were those 
Who never made it that fateful Oay. All of you In a 
special wc~y let the wor1d know that thmr names 
inscrfbed in granite and proudly being carried into 
the futuro on our special ships where names are 
inscribed and a pamting hangs to honor those that 
sa~ed before. 

Each of our reunions was so special and 1 have 
never known any ship to have the fllmily feelings we 
had Tlme h;~s done what Japan could not do as e<~dl 
year our t'llnks are thinned but we still tell the story 
as a tear falls ~nd ;1 catch in yo...- throat. makes ywr 
II'Oicc change. At most, ·5e11et1 and a half months w-45 

an the time ~ had to leam and do the job that was 
expected of us. As I pass Into my 76tll year of l1fe, 1 
realize how many are to be thanked tor their help and 
guidance along the way. I doubt very mudl if 1 can 
make more reunions due to breatfllng problems and 
blocked pipes. My fault, but I w ill look forward to 
our NEWSLETTER which with all our help r-..an 
continue to keec> all of us Informed. We few, we 
gallant few, we oond of brothers wno as we pass on, 
leave a legacy for the young men, women and families 
to cherish. 

Adelaide and I h11ve been here at Saint !>taro 
Vill~e since 1 July, 1998 and are very happily into 
our golden yeatS 41nd are in a beautltul spot to help 
those less fortunate ttlan we are. We have one 1 oo 
year Old and several In ttleir 90's so 1 guess at 76 1 
can be called a wtlippersnapper. Tonight, my wish 
for a gentle snowfall was granted and l 999 will 
enter with a full moon to light a white wonder wortd. 

I st£11 1love to write and am enclosing several 
poems you may use if you wish "My Father's Hands", 
"This Old House•, • A lily Rcquirt~S No Gilding" and 
"The Golden Yeers" are my latest. I am also including 
"They Never Grow Old' and "A T1ibute to a Man• to 
hooor Whit Fett., so true now as Wheo It was written. 
We hooored him and he hooored us with his presence, 
wfttl an iU'3 of love and gentleness that touched one 
and aiL God Bless Leah and may our love furnish a 
blanket of wannth eadl day she lives. 

I am still working with young people and 
hel~ thP.m to prepare for the ftJture. I guess the 
highlight of my life has boon the young men and 
women, then and now, who have taught me so much. 
Don, Jack, eud, Mel and it seems thou:oands of others. 

P.S. To all me~s. associates, famihes - write a 
note to OIM" new edltot Dick Rohde and let us all know 
how you are. I have recently met the nephew of 
H:lrold K. Soott, S 1/c kined and also the nephew of 
Shlr1ey Macon, Chief GunneiS Mne, killed. The beat 
goes on. We woo't forget ! 

Love, John E. • Red• Harrington 

NE\\'S FROM THE L"SS SAMlJE.L 
0. BOBEBTS (FIFfw 58) 

I have been in contact with COR ·Mike Davis, 
C<lmmanding Officer of the USS Samul.!l B. Roberts 
(FFG 58). Th~y ;ue involved In Inter deployment 
uaining and are scheduled to deploy to ttle 
Mediterranean Sea m .. ebruary 2000. The FFG 58 
just won the NEY award for food service excellence. 
They are one of two "Small Afloat Units" in the finals 
for the prestigious Golden Anchor. awarded for the 
most outstanding retention/people programs on tne 
Coast. This would be their unprecedented seventh 
consecutive award. 

Capwin Davis Is most desirous of maintaining 
the •very healthy connection this ship and its 
c:orr~t crew have with its history and 
predecessors". He wishes to reassure us that our 
associatiOn's namesake is carrying oo in the proud 
traditloo of the •Sammy B." 

I tracxed llv'iS Wode down with a lot of help 
from COR Mike Davis. Chris is In Annapolis as 
Second Battalion Officer. Chris writes, "Of course. 
I'd love to continue hearing from you alt and thanks 
for offering. The nearly two ye:~rs that I spent 
abo:\rd Sammy B. will be etdled In my memofY banks 
forever and the times that I spent with y<XK group is 
a significant p<~rt of that wonderful experience. I 
hope, like raul Rinn and Joe Sestak before me, that I 
havo the opportunity to taste command ctt sea again. 
Words cannot express how fulfll!lng that IS. 

I hope all iS well with you and yours. Now 
that we know where each other is, we can stay in 
touch. I hope you have the happest of holidays. 
Please pass on my best to aU." 
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Oedieiled 1o lhc mt1110fY ol our shipm ;mel frcnd, \\'M F 
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• bP. hOfTle, though they were willing and detennlned to 

As of today, January 30, have 
received 24 responses to the Survey. 
These responses give the following 
results. 

20 persons will attend 
8 persons will probably attend 
2 persons don't think they'll attend 
5 persons will not attend. 

1 6 Survjyors responded to d~ The 
following have indicated that they will 
be in San Diego. Dudley Moylan, Tom 
Stevenson, Glenn Huffman. Dick Rohde, 
J~mes Griggs, and Jack Yusen. Those 
saying that they will probably attend 
include Bill Katsur, Vince Goodrich. Ray 
Chambless and Ken Saunders. Bob 
Roberts and Lou Gould indicate thC:tt they 
don't th1nk they will be with us and those 
who will not attend include George Bray 
(health), Mel Harden (Mel and Leona will 
be cruising to l::!ermuda), Harold McCarl 
and Red Harrington (health). 

Other faithful attendees who will 
be there include Joe Fortier, Bob 
LeClercq, and Rita Grove. We will also 
have four crew members from the USS 
Raymond, DE 341 including Don Derwoyed. 

If you have not yet sent in the survey, 
please do. This is the only way that we 
can make any advance plans and 
negotiate prices for hotels etc. Some of 
you, and I won't name any names, always 
come but arc usua.lfy late in letting us 
know. Even your best guess is helpfuL 

Please see Page 8 for a copy of the survey 

stay and give their all, fighting fOJ" their country. 
TMy were thlnkrng of how tl1oy would never give up 
the froodom we Americans ha~~e, and how they wanted 
their child..-en, their c:.hildren's child1t:n ;md their 
children's ~11•1lidlildren to have that same type . Of 
freedom. They were thl!lldng about how they ooeo~ 
to stay alive tor their husbands, wives, mothers 
fathers and children. who were waiting back home in 
America. 

The least we fellow Americans can do Is to 
take time on orw>. d:~y out of the year to remember the 
courage, bravety and loy:alty these mon and women 
showed on those battle!'K!Ids. They placed thcmsclvos 
in an arnaU!lg amount of dari!Jer, R1 Of"der to see an 
Amorican flag rtpple against the ~~~oind, the Statue of 
Liberty, still standing tall, and, most of all , to see 
the smi~ upon the faces of their loved ones, back 
home. 

Not only are these veter;111s some o f ttle 
strongest, smartest. bravest, most coorageoLJS 
people, «md the best heroes we could e~ hooe ~r, 
they also I)(Otected their country and our lives, wh1le 
fighting on those blood and tear-stt~ined battlefields. 
1 cn••ltin't lltrve tllought of a greater gift. 

My hat is off to this young lady for 
writing this beautiful tribute. Our 
thanks go to Maggie H~yes, not only for 
making this available to us, but for 
spending so much time and effort and 
dollars with this cl~ss project in 
Travelers Rest, South Carolina.. You are 
to be commended. Please give our 
compliments to Miss Giles for an 
excellent essay. You can tell that it 
came from her heart. We also thank the 
instructor of the class. He certainly 
inspires those young people and there is 
no question that at least In one school in 
South Carolina, U.S.A. some young ~ople 
are rearly on the right track . God bless 
them all. 
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OediCilled lo the l!'ll!mor,' of our shif)"1'1 • .1ncl mend, Whit Fdt 

()an ,. ••u ll~lp Sol~·e 
Sumenf Tb~ 

.ItlyNtt~ries? 

While typing up some 
information for the Web 
Site, I found some incon
sistencies and wonder 
whether any of you can 
shed some light. 

accident. The parents 
were elderly and 
dependent on the boys for 
support. (Ch. 3, pp 21 ,22) 

3. The Monument lists 
Frank M. Zaleski, a Searnan 
Second Class. His name 
does not appear in Capt. 
Copeland's book nor is it 
on the Whit Felt list . He 
is not on the plaque aboard 
the FFG 58. 

4 . Chester F. Zaborsld, 
Seaman Second Class is 
hsted in Capt. Copeland's 
book as member of the 
crew. His name is on the 
Bronze Plaque on the FFG 
58 however he is not on 
the Whit relt List of 1982. 

1 . We had a shipmate who 
was killed in action named 
either Robert W. Fickett or 
Robert W. Pickett. He was 
a Seaman Second Class. 
Our monument in Scm Diego 
lists him as Fickett. The 
plaque aboard the FFG 58 
lists a Robert W. Picken. 
Capt. Copeland's book lists 
him as Pickett and the list 
that Whit Felt issued with 5. For some unknown 
Bud Comet's help in 19BZ reason, Bill Wilson's name 
lists him as Pickett. Does was left off the Plaque on 

the FFG 58. anyone remember? 

There may well be others 
but I could spot these by 
looking at Bitl Katsur's 
video. (Thanks Bill) 

The plaque was 
probably don<:~ted to the 
ship by the first Captain. 
although I am guessing. I 
also feel that much of the 
information came from the 
Copeland book. It is 
probably much too late to 
do anythin~ about the 
enrors, but that is just my 
thought. 

If any of you have 
any information that can 
clear up some of the 
questions, it would be 
good to get them on record 
for future generat ions. 
This is another area where 
the Website for the DC 41 3 
will be important. Please 
let me know your thoughts 
and I'll pass them on to 

2. Our Monument In Fort 6. There are many . the Board of Directors. 
Rosecrans Natione~l Cern- misspellings in the plaque, 
etery lists John R. zunac, some are as follows: 
Firem;:~n First Class, a Barlett for Bartlett 
Carpenters Mate Striker. Brodsey for Brodkey 
In Captain Copeland's book, Bruan for Braun 
he states th~t John 7unac Chamberless for Chambless 
was sent home for a Cobe for Cole 
dependency discharge the Comway for Conway 
day after we arrived at Oecuertlis for Decubellls 
Pearl Harbor since one of Faeye for Freye 
his brothers was killed in Gallenini for Gallerini 
action In the invasion· of Hagg for Haag 
Southem France and Kupidklowsky for 
another was seriously Kupidlowsky 
injured in an elevator Welheraid for Wetherald 

L._ ___ ....:..._ ______ -======.:-- --- ~ 

Also, if any of you 
have been checking the 
video for names on the 
plaque, there is a problem 
which came to light. One 
of the rows of 28 names, 
from Lccci to Mort, was 
Inadvertently left off the 
video. This could easily 
have happened when Bill & 
Dorothy were taking the 

· film Someone must have 
walked in front of the 
camera, and ................... oops. 
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